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PITTSBURGH. Maxell 29..On the

^ttsbursh Stcck Exchange business
came to a virtual standstill. Total
sales for the day were only 1.(190
shares distributed among nine issues.
Ot this total 1,350 shares consisted o!

mining stocks. The oniy price change
of any note was an advance of % in

American Window Glass Machine common,25 shares of which changed
hands at 47%. Thirty shares ManufacturersLight and-Heat at 51 and 50

shares Pittsburgh Oil and Gas at G'i
constituted the business in this division.Westingfcouse Electric sold at

40% and 40%. but there were no trans-
" i- actions in urane wmcu ....

Sr. A 95% bid. t There was a very good list
of bonds quoted, but ho actual sales

f/ "were recorded.
Summary.

PSales. Hish. Lor.-.
P:. 25 AWG Mach.... 47% » 47%
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! 125 Iu'l Brexv p:'d... 7 7
1 30 Mfvs L. & ,H ... "51 31

200 Mt Shasta 39 .3'J,
; 10 P£h Brew pld... 3 9 1

' 1,150 P-J Copper S3 -SO'
j 50 i'fch O & G 5%

43 (J S Steel coat.. S:>% S9Vj
53 West lilec com.. 40% 40%
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1 New York |j
NEW YORK. March 29..Increasing

tension in the war situation, couplet
wich yesterday's holiday, exercised
further restraints upon the stock mar-,

; ket yesterday, although the tone in

; many essentials was steady to firm.

J Among the conspicuous exceptions
were shippings and such special'ies as

j motors, tobaccos, sugars and utilities.
those issues sustaining extreme recessionsof 1 to 2 points for more or ies«

; specific reasons.
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e important part that Jimmy
is appearance will rejoice in
smpletion of our spring disulydelightful for their disill

SHirts
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dras. mercerized effects, silk
oes. pure silks, etc. Stripes,
rns $1.00 to $6.00
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ot, triangle and square patndOriental colorings 50c to
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and choco- Bell £ Caldwell's lstighor low est style derbies and

soft hats. Barceltlnois.
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Mat .' XI JS%

PorkStay ............... ..... 48.40

j Oil and Gag. |
The best of the late completions in

all districts are not better than light
pampers. While there is a light increasein development work it is so

located as to give no promise of an

increase in production. The new
wells coming in are not equal .to the
decline in old wells. Operators still
are hopeful of discovering some new

producing territory and of a kind
that will give an increase in productionand open the way for active developmentwork. Shooting and drill-!
ing old wells deeper is now the prac-.
tice in all districts.
On Thomas Run, Clay district,

Monongalia county, West Virginia, i

the Manufacturers Light 2nd Heat,
company has drilled its old Xo. 2 on
the A. Varner farm, a gasper in the
Big Injun rand. deeper, and it is
showing for a 10 or 15-barre! pumper.
Id the same district, the Philadelphia
company's test on the Wiiliam Keck
farm is a light gasscr in the Cordon
sad. In the same locality the same
company's test on the Sherman Vil-1
son tana is due in the saud. Tire
Hope Natural Gas corgpany is due in
th*; Bis Injur, sand at tests on the
Noah Shriver and K. Parks farms. .

Near Bridgeport, Simpson district,
Harrison county, the Hope Natural
Gas company has another freak oil
well on the Tucker farm, located one-jhalf mile northeast of the same kind
of a producer drilled by the same'
company 011 the Dodge ians. Both
wells got their oil in the 50-foot sand.;
The test on the Tucker farm is good
for five or six barrels a day. Tbc
oil is gravity and almost colorless.
No other < wells in that locality developedthe same kind of oil. The
product being of high gravity is so
light in color that it is regarded as
nothing more than a freak.
On Booths creek. SimpsOn dis-

trict, the Mope Natural Gas companyhas encountered a fishing job
at its deep test on the II. O. Go.T
laiui. inr» ua>c <x ?*«.j ui lU'Jid

and soma COO feet of wire cable in the
hole. They were down 763 feet when
the cable parted. They expect to
clear the hule scon and start drilling:.
When the tools were lost they were
carrying a six-inch hole.

In Mannington district. Marion
aunty, the South Penn Oil company
has drilled Xo. 3 on the S. J. Gump
arm into the Big Injun sand. A
strons "as pressure was deevloped in
that formation. In the same locality
; he same company has started to drill
a. second tost on the R. Sturm farm,
The same company's test on the Be-
i:\da Miller farm is drilling at 1.500
feet. Xo. 3 cn the D. S. Hawkins
farm is due in the Gordon sand.

In Elk district, Kanawha county.!
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ton £ Co". Iwni for' some t&ne bad
the riC completed- tor a second test
oo. John "Whits
In Duval district, Lincoln county;

the South Pean Oil company has
drilled No. 17 on the X "W. Stephens
upper tract timmgh the Berea gritItis a Cve-baxrel pamper. No. IS
cm "*»» same tract is «*i-fritng and the
rig Is completed for No. 9. In Washingtondistrict the Carter OS companyIs drilllag a second test on the
E. T. Sptxriock farm, and the South
Perm OS company has a rig complttedfor another test on the J. G.
Settle farm.
On Isaacs Fork of Elk creek. Elk

district. Barbour county, the Hope
NTatural Gas company has completed
a test on the M. D. Riley farm. The
well is a gasser good tor 500,000
cubic feet a day.. The gas was developed-in what has been styled the (
Benson sand at a depth of 4.400 feet,
or 4,200 feet below the Pittsburgh
coal. "When the Hop« company;
drilled its first deep test in that loeeliv« 4e w*oc ToAorot {n tTsa Ban
'.(UlkJ 4b "tw 4*4 V*4^ 4>V44o^U

farm. The gas -was developed at a'
greater depth than any other well
ever drilled in est Virginia. Owing
to it being an unknown sand forma-
tion it was called the Benson. Since j
the completion of the first test the
Hope Natural Gas company has drilled
four or fire wells to the same level
and secured fair gajsers.

"
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FOR SALE I

FOR SALE.Bargain, new Overland
4-cyIinder toyrir.g car. Call S0-K

Ring Fairvicw. 3-26-6t-361J
FOR SALE.Three chair barber outfit, j
vwusioiuits ui bu<ius« v.anv.\wy, iww. ;

etc Will sell cheap to Quick buyer. I
Call phone 1212 J. 3-23-Ct 3696 j
'PR SAL.E.Visible typewriter. goad-*
?.? rtew and roll top desk. Apply llr. jTrach, Professional Blclg. 3-26-0! 3609.

LEGAL NOTICES j
SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Pursuant to a <J;.crecvof the Circuit

Court, of Taylor County. West Virginia.made and entered on the 15th jtlr.v of March. 1914. in the chancery:
rause of Crawford Thorn aprafnst Jobn
It. Walton. et al. we will on Tuesday.!
tits 23rd day of April. ISIS, at the
imnt door of the Court House of Tay-
lor County. tVest Virginia, at one!
o'clock p. m.. of that day. offer fori
ale to the highes' bidder, the follow- j
'n? described real estate: All that
""Haiti tract or parcel of real estate |lanted in Felterman District. Taylor:
ounty. West Virginia, containing [bout four hundred and serenty-iliree
cres. more or less, which was eor.-jveyed to the said John 13. Watson by'
wo separate conveyances. Uie first'
of which was by John Han-way's Kr:-!
ocuior by deed bearing: date on the,
2nd of May. 1SS0. and recorded ii> j

-aid County in Deed Ecok >."o. 16. page L
192. and the second by Martha East [
and others by deed bearing date on
the 22nd day ot July. 1S92. and record-;
od in said County in Deed Book No.'
25. page 143. to which reference ic
made for a more complete dcscripi icn

r-.PTNl.rt~
\'L W4X><. iUC ItiClCUUUVI i

heretofore been sold and will be re-
served- j
Also, -we will on Wednesday-. the'

i4th day of April. 191S. at the fro:::
door of the Court House of Marion
County. West Virginia. at ten o'c'.oc'.t
a. m.. of that day. offer for sale to the
highest bidder, the following describedreal estate: All that certain tract
or parcel of real estate situated in
Winfield District, Marion County,
West Virginia, containing about one
hundred acres, more or less, ana

which was inherited by the said John
B. Watson and James TV. Watson,
from their father. Wilson Watson, the
said John B. Watson having pnrchas-1
ed the interest of the said James TV.
Watson, by deed of record in said
Corntv to which reference is hereby
made for a more complete description
of said land; which is underlaid with
a valuable vein of coal; first the coal
is to be offered for sale .then the surface.and then a's a whole, coal and

WIII|illUl II

'Arsenate Lead S
Insecto I

Fairmnnt Wall 1
I Plaster Co. I

surrace. ana soia wu^uoei

brings the largest price.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash in

hand on day of sale, one-third in one

year, and one-third in two years, takingfrom the purchaser interest bearingnotes with approved security, retainingtitle to said properties until
the deferred payments are fully paid.
Given under onr hands this 20rd

day of March, 191S.
W. P. SAMPLES,
HUGH WARDER.

Special Commissioners. I
Bond anfl security has been given ia

the above styled cause as required by
decree r>f sale therein of this Court.

A. J. MASON, Clerk.

ICDCA viunl
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MATERIALS
Line Sulphur.
Commercial

ginia. subject to ell the rolee-of the
Republican party, end the lasts of the
state governing the piluuiy election
to be held August. 19IS.
KT.KTN'S CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
x. H. McDKRMOTT. Chairman.

MoxgantowB. West Virginia.
P. O. drawer 881. Telephone 100.
FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
Ton axe authorized to announce

I am a candidate for nomination by
the Republican party, for the United
States Senate tor West Virginia, subjectto all the rules of the Republicanparty, and the laws of the state
governing-the primary to be held In
August. 191S.

1AS. A. HUGHES.
Huntington. W. Va.

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED BY APRII/ 1.A four or

five room house. Close In. Call
» « TITect Vinstnlan

Oi aAilJUlL C «»W V* WWk - .^o

office.
WANTED.To rest a small furnished
house close to new Normal school

for June. Juiy. August. Address Box
0619 West Virginian. 3-27-3t 3G19.

INSTRUCTIONS
WANTED. Miners wanted who are

studying for examinations, to get
the best mining book published. "Miningin a Nutshell." by James Wnjdla'.v.
ScoUttalc. Pa. .Price'$2.03. 20-26t-3SY7.
CIVIL. SERVICE examination Railway
C'lcrk, April 13. First'grade Customs

and Internal Revenue April 20. Men
and -.vomeri desiring clerkships at

Wr-eltington or West Virginia write
for free particulars to J. C. Leonard
(formar government examiner), lienorsBuilding. Washington, 1). C.

3-29-2t-3625

SPECIAL. NOTICES
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
At tbe March, 131S. Rales, held in

the Clerk's office of the Intermediate
Court, in and for the county of Marion,
and state aforesaid. March 6tb. 191S,
the following order was entered: An-1
nle E. Dunn, plaintiff, vs. Serena Mer- j
ril'.eld and others, defendants..Chan-1
eery.

Object of Suit.
The object of the above styiea suit j

is to partition the Teal estate of which j
Sarah Jane Mcrrificid. deceased, died
seized and possessed, among the per- j
sons entitled thereto and other relief
stated in plaintiff's hill filed in said j
cause.
An affidavit having been made and i

filed thai the said. Lucy Cetina. one of
the defendants named in the above
styled cause, is a non-resident of the
state of West Virginia, it is ordered
that the said Lucy Cetina do appear
within one month from the first publicationof this order, in the Clerk's officeof our said Intermediate Court, at
rales to be boiden therefoY. and do
what is necessary to protect her inter-
csts.

It is ordered tliat a copy of this orderbe .published and posted as requiredby law.
Given under my hand this 7th day

of March, 191$.
TV. S. BLACK, Clerk.

FRANK R. AMOS,
Counsel for Plaintiff.
This order is published for the first

time March S. 191$, and to be publishedonce each week lor four successive
weeks.

TV. S. BLACK. Clerk.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:
At the March, 191S, Rules, held in

the Clerk's office of the Intermediate
Court, in and for the county of Marion.and state aforesaid. March 6th,

"It® «j antorhf) *

Xi'iO, U1C XUilVniU() ff*Mi CMV««vw*

Mamie ElizabethLee plaintiff, vs. ClarenceLee, defendant..Chancery.
Summons.

The State of West Virginia.
To the Sheriff ofMarion county, Greeting:
Tou are hereby commanded to summonClsrmice Lee to appear before the

Intermediate Court of Marion county,
at rules to he held in the Clerk's office
of said court on the first Monday in
March. 3918. to answer a bill in chanceryexhibited against him in said
court by Mamie Elizabeth Lee.
and have then there this "writ.
Witness. W. S. Black. Clerk of said

Court, at court house in said county,
the 23d day of February, 1918, and
55th year of the state.

w. s. BLAuat, uierjr.
The return endorsed on the toregoingsummons li in words and figures

following:
The within named Clarence Lee Is

not found in my bailiwick February
23,19 IS.

C. R. MCSGRAVE,
Deputy for A. 51. "Gfover, Sheriff of
Marion County, West Virginia.

Object of Suit.
The object of the above styled chancerycause is that the said Mamie

Elizabeth Lee, the plaintiff, do obtain
a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
from Clarence Lee, the defendant.
An affidavit having been made and

filed that the sail Clarence Lee. the
defendant named in the above styled
cause. Is a non-resident of the state of
West Virginia, It is ordered that the
said Clarence Lee do appear within
one month from the first publication
of this order, in the Clerk's office of
our said Intermediate Court, at Soles
to be holden therefor, and do what Is
necessary to proftct his interests.

It Is ordered that a copy of this
order be published and posted as requiredby law.
Given under my hand this 7th day

of March, 19X8.
vr. 9. BLACK, Clerk."

E. R. BELL,
Counsel for Plitnttff.
This order Is jtblished tor the first

time March 8,1918. and to be pkhlished
once each week'for four successive
weeks.

w 8. hi iACKi Clerk.
OFFICE OF THE CONSOLIDATION

COAL COMPANY
Baltimore, MdL, March 21,1918TheBoard of Directors has declared

a stock dividend of Fourteen Dollars
(114.00) per share on Its capital stock
payable to the stockholders ot accord
at the close or business on Karen so,
1918. and to 1m issued as soon thereafteras possible.

T- K. STUART.
' Assistant Traagarer.

WANTED . Women to do mHt
housework. Apply Mr*.X F. Straight,

809 CMemm Are. 3-I3-tt-3SSS
WANTED.Kitchen moid. Cook's
Hospital. 8-19-tt-S567.

WANTED.Woman for gs&eral housework.407 6th St. Phone 1033.
3-29-3t-3423

WANTED.10 good coal miosis. Excellenthouses. Highest wages.
Fairmont Masontown Coal Co- FlezningBidg- City. ' »-29-St-3624
WANTED.Girl tor general housework.Phone 6S7-R. 3-»3t-3S2S

HELP WANTED.MAU
WANTED.Driver Cor furniture
track. Apply J. H. Snider FurnltureCo. " 3-20-6t-3570.

WANTED.Man and woman on suburbanplace, woman to do general
housework. Man to take care o£ lawn
and garden. House furnished. Call
phone 3S3 or write Box 472. 3-26-tf-S616
WANTED . Laborers for concrete
work. Apply Hutchinson fower
Plant. 3-:6-tf-3C15

t

; SITUATION WANTED.EIAX.E
j WANTED . Young married man of I
' Mannington. W-sVa.. desires to lo!cate good employment in or near Fair-'
mont. Is not subject to draft and can

i give good reference. Just completed j
| over four years honorable servico in
regular army. Call Bell phone 1S-R.:
Mannins'on. W. Va. 3'2S-5t-3fil2

HOUSES FOB. SALE j
FOR SALE.S-room house, all mod-;
era conveniences. 521 Walnut Ave.'

3-28-6t-3629 |
FOR SALE.1 seven room licuse and |

1 five room house. Both close in.!
All modem conveniences. A-duress
Bos 3556 West Virginian office. !

! 3-lg-tf-3556 |
FOR SALE.6 room house with bath, j

612 East Park Ave. Call Asses-1
sors office. 3-27-4t 3520. j

HOUSES FOB PJ5KT j
FOR RENT.An elegant 7-roora house,:
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I' Not a One
} This company, autho
of a series of department
iafist.
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j of any nature, Real Estai
J v Let us do business wi

FairmontTn

23JL waiUUi. AVO. juj<4uiic I/UU113 |
256-R. 3-29-tf-3631
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WANTED j
WANTED.One second-hand 550-volt

5 horse power D. C. motor. State
lowest cash price. O. C. Blatt. 110
Elkins street, phone 430. 3-25-2t-3600
WANTED. To buy two young- pigs.
Address John Carson, care Ccn. DelFairmont.W. Va. 3-29-3t-3630

AUTOMOBILES, A COgSSORIES.
FOR SALE . Come and see before

paying. One new Chalmers five-
passenger car. Extra tire, bumpers,
set of chairs. Save $300. C. B. Kendall.Slarmington, W. Va. S 23-61-3603
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Powerful.Yet Pliant ||
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' ii
This institution Is admit- ijiitedly powerlul in the strength I'jjjrind stability it lends to bus!- j>;3

j ness in Fairmont.

derta&ing busbiess m

only reason for ielMny.. Bafg^WlP

departments of oar plant. W«"3sBri^doiagan enormous business botbjzt "to*-
eminent ana regular connnerclll lines. .<3g
necessitating exceptional demand tdfe
Apply in person or comxnpaicsta /*$&
Factory Employment Office,TbeGood
year Tire and Rubber Co.. Ataoni3QM^L>

Don't matter if broken. I pay $23>0 J|
to $15.00 per set. also cash jg&raa
gold, silver, platinum, dental pU and JB
all jjold jewelry. Will send, cxslt^hy :-l
return mall and will bold goods lfrdapca|jfor scr.dor's approval of my price. Kali - -I
to L. Mazer. 2007 S. 5th St, PMladjsT.; i

LOST ASP rOTOTO^l^; J1
LOST.cuifUnk with

B. Reward if rctorned to,Bor

LOST.Ladies* parse, between: Samrt ^leff & Welton's and-Geo. A. V'altqn^ ^31
store on Madison St. Finder retrattoy.^Walters' store. S-26-St.iJO.' ®(&TA
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| Practice Ignited to ofttee and

Resitdonce11^Mn8112^IXCt0r> "

j tomofcile radiators & special.
| Old Radiators Bought, Rebuilt ';

Six cars bright Kew Torfcjgl
State hay on the road- Price -J|ij
right. Car lota only. B. i.OJl
deliTery.

Flood & Vail
Phone 139B^>£?i§££ffl
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